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EDIT-OJ.?AL JOTTINGS. lus?~ Take the ir atter of Christian union,
which lias already begun to move and which

A SEM11-MIONTHLY; BETTER A WEEKLY.- will move in the direction of an absorption of
The announcement in oux last issue, we doubt ail the Christian churches of the land. The
not, wilI be welcomed by many, if not ail, of body of Christ is not yet what He prayed for
our friends. That we need a weekly paper as it to bc. Con gregational ists believe this as
a denomination, can hardly be questioned by really as any body of Christians can believe
those who are alive to the need there is for it. And does not their denomination furnish
the spread of Congregational princîples in Ithe true key to this future union ? To be
this New Dominion. Indeed, tiiere is quite faithful to their principles is to be faithful to,
as much need for vigorous aggressive work in the truest and best standard of the ultimate
this department of our mission as there is for oneness- of the Body of Christ. There ought
men and mearns Vo establish churches. If we not to be, then, any disposition to silence the
are to make progress, we must progress in the ivoice of the denomination in regard to such
shape of public sentiment. In these days an application of its fundamental principles;

ston Independent churches can only exist but rathier, on the contrary, to affordeer
side by side or in connection with a strong opportunîty in order that it may be heard in
literature expressive of their views and feel- so high and important an interest of tlue King-
ings. A paper content with being simly a ,dom, of Christ. Again, are the moral and spirit-
record of our church life and doings, does not ual forces of the Divine Kingdom more potent
satisfy the needs of either chiurches or men. than the material, industrial, and civil bonds
The questions that are crowding upon us in on wvhich the church has been. 50 much dis-
this Dominion-social, political, and ecclesias- posed to jean? ilere,. also, our Congrega-
tical-will soon press thickly. Our churches tional principles and practices should have an
need to be prepared for thevn before they are opportunity to sipeak. Are not our bonds,
Ça1led to enter the confliets which will'accom- though voluntary, as truly efièectual in Con-
pany their adveut. It wiil not do to depend on iserving the essential. doctrines of the Gospel,
sucb journals as l'lie Week or Thee Montreal j in co-operation for the world's conversion, and
Weitne8s, independent and high in their judg- in the condemination of immoralitv and vice in

ment and tone as these papers are. StilI less the individual and in the nation, aýs those of the
will it do to depend on the political papers of more highly organized and less scripturally
the day. It has been this depe-ndence on cve"-,,,-foundcd churches? Give their history, in rea-
body and nobody in thie past that has brougrht tion to freedom, to missionary effort at home..
just suich fruits as those whiehi are exhibited abroad, to the purity and maintenance of and
in the Nort-h-West. Other denominations are; good government, Vo general education and
allowcd to -,ay in an undertone, if no t openly ceulture everywhere, a chance to answer; and,
and above board, " There is no need of Con- while it answers, to inspire with new life
grregationalîsm in this place or tiat.* Soine those whiose energies will, in these directions,.
mînist-_rbý and People believe themn, and act' be likely to droop and rail if noV properly
accordingly. Have we flot men of sufficientl supported.
ability in Canada Vo, show that the Christian
brotherhood of churches and denorninations D'OES the Church of Christ in this land need'
cannot do without their Vhought, their Chris- further teachingy as Vo the more direct relation-
tian sympathy, their endeavours for the ad- shipwhich she oughit Vo, sustain, between her-
vancement of the Churchi of Christ among self and her Head ? Here, again, if faitliful to,
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our prinriples, wc oughit to bave a work
to do, not in e,11Y ostentatious, boastf ul or
self-righteous spirit; but reverently and in
the spirit of those who would faithfully repre-
sent Him who ernptied Hiituseif. Can this
~be donc as well without a weekly paper as
'with it? We trow not.

ARisÏNG out of the above subjeets and those
of a kindred nature, are questions of a social
and political nature, in the settiernent of
which our principles ought to operate as an
important factor. Can they (Io so with our
present meagre representation. i the Chris-
tian and denominational *Journalisin of our
,country as well as they coiild with a well-con-
ducted, vigorous, Christian weekly newspaper?
It is a just reproach to us that we are to-day
littie or no better represented in this respect
than we were thirty years ago.

WHAT has operated against this ? Have
*wve not been too particular ? Becaus3 a first-.
class weekly could not springr into beingY full
larmned at once, like Minerva froi- the brain of
Jupiter, the thingt has been fromn tirne Vo time
discouraged. lias our success been wantingy
in large capital to launch, and a good sinking-
fund Vo keep afloat, a journal such as we are,
describing? This wvouId have been helpful ;
but it would not necessarily have made the
paper a success. Like anything, cisc that is
born to live, a newspaper, religions as well as
any other, must have the clernents of success
in itsclf. Let it bel knovn bv its reade-s thati
it is dependent uipon outside influences and at
.once they wiIl feel its weakness; but let it
contain what thcy ire glad Vo get hold of
and wbat absorbs them wvhen they do get holdi
of it, and there wviIl 1>c a want, a dew.and for
the paper itsclf. rfhus, its litè is its existence.

Is there need in Canada Lo-day for such ai
papet' as the Congregational Churches ouo-ht,
to produce and support? As well say that

life of God weithin the soul into thousands
who are casting round for, but know not
wgrhere Vo find, just such a relation to, Christ
as theirs.*

WE are in receipt froin time, to time of cir-
culars and papers regarding Dr. Barnardo's
Homes for destitute children, wvhich have a
distributingy centre at Peterborough. Any
earnest endeavour to solve the problem. of the
waifs of civilized socicty demands our syn--
pathy, and this xvork of Dr. Barnardo is one.
And yet vie have some heretical views on the
saine, especial ly regarding one of the conditions
under ~Which children can be obtained fromn
the Homes. "Thte Superntendent reserves to
kirnseif t/he r-ight of ire7oving any child with
whose t?-eatmeit he is not satîs/ied.>' How
any child can be treated " in evcry respect,"
or in any respect, «"as one of the hýousehold,"
with some outside referce as Vo trcatment, is
to us inexplicable: and for ourselves w-e frankly
state we take no child under such conditions,
nor encourage others Vo do the saine. That
cases of hardship occur we realize, not more.
however, than among children who are at
their own homes, and noV enough, in our
judgment, to overbalance the evil effects of
aàllowing a strange child admitted Vo a home
to grow up in the consciousness of being able
Vo make complaint, regarding the treatmnent
received. A family is God's unit of society,
there are " heads of fainilles " in the divine
order, and we decline to aid a Superintendent
at Peterborough, or anywhere cIsc, exercisingr
oversighlt therein. Extreine, and we believeý
in our Canadian homes v'cry rare, cases of
cruelty or neglect must be dcalt with as in
families, and not left to Dr. Barnardo's judg-
ment.

Two fricnds wcrc conversing on church
matters, the onc a pastor, the other a deacon
in a chui-ch receivingr a inissionary grant. The
Soeîcty finds it necessary for siimple ,ielf-pre-

the Chuirch of Christ hsattained the goal servation to require sonie guarantee of ordi-
and become already perfect. If there is to be'nary respectability on th~e part of pastor and
wise and healthf ul advancenient along, the ,people. " We hope to (Io without the grant
line of the church's life, thioughlt, aind 0work, another ycar," said the deacon, " and then we
until God's will is " donc on earth as it is doneý shahl ask no favours." Let us look thv state-
in heaven," then thiere is necd, great need, for' ment in the face and sec what it incans. When
the best minds in the Congregrational body -astll2l spGoe ne the sanction of
hiere, as elsewhere, Vo grive wling to their a Mi!ssionary Board, evidence is needed of a
thoug«hts and emotions-breathe the simple 1clear record cither as student, missionary, or
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pastor ere that settiement is sustained. Should
any church do less? Tfhe Mission Boards re-
quire sure knowledge, of~ the candidate's views
of evangelical truth and general powver of
presentation. Can any deacon insist on les
as hie disoharges his duty to his fellowsliip-?
"«Then we shial ask no favour." Regard to
the convictions of others will be maintained
under pressure of a mnoney consideration, and
when that need is gone-llurrah! we are
free' Snap your tingers at the hand that
helped. Is that what is meant?

" FREEDOM to worship God " was that which
the Pila'rimn Fathers, sought, fcund, and be-
queathed on the New iEngland coast, not
freedomn from the restraints of fellowshiip or
fromi the obligations brotherhood imposes.
Too prevalent by far is that ruinous notion
that an Independent Church meaus a church
of free-lances, where each may have his wvay
and ail be hale fellows well-mect; and the very
opposite of free, in the highiest sense, is the
,churcli that will yield for a money consider-
ation the regard to fellowshiip obligations
which are indignantly spurned when that
,church can wvalk alone. We need to keep the
spirit of sycophant treachery out of our
churches, and to cultivate, as many do> a
spirit of loving fellowship, the truest liberty
earth can give. This is our freedom: freedom

cursions, introduced by Mir. Charlton iii the
Domninion Parliament, hias been lost without a
division. The real difficulty lies in tlvý faet
thiat Sunday excursions after canonical hours
are held by our French-Canadian eccle-
siastical authorities to be not only harmless but
helpful, and mnanifestly that cannot be en-
forced wvith criiminal penalties whichi com-
mends itself to the judginent and conscience
of a large section of the comînunity, a positive
majority in one of the Provinces. Whether
th)e Local Legisiature can deal with wvhat
promises to become an intoicrable nuisance
remains to be seen; this, however, reinains,
for every Christian church and mail to s0 in-
finence public sentiment as to conserve what
wve at present enjoy as a whole, a helpful, rest-
ful Sabbath.

IT is a gliad sign of the times tliat, protesýs
are beingr uttered fromi pulpit and press
against the wild cry for "vengreance agsainst
the M.ýahdi." We are no " peace at any pr.-ce"
citizen, better war desolate our homes than a
spiritless, truickling, mercantile policy. WTe are
as far froin being admirers of glory, prestig.,,
f'or its own sake, and forgetftul of' the just
rights wiceh others hold in common with our-
selves, The English iVoncortformrist andc
Indep)encleiit, in a late article entitled "'Con-
fusion worse Confounded, " justly says:

to propnesy, freeaorn to work, ireeuorn au cau If we hiad any moral purpose, or evon any mater-
every man brother that names the Lord Jesus ial objcct of transcendent imiportatnce to serve by the
Christ, and freedom to recogTnize a church terrible sacrifice we are niakzing, the spirit of English-
wherever two or thrce are met in Chlrist's men is not degenerated, and we shiould endure it with-

forLelowsipwoshi, ad wrk out a mnurinur. But the bitterness of the present po-
name fo elwhp osiadwr. sition is that no one of any party, or of any section of

any party, can suggest an object for the Lresent war
A NEW fornm of boycotting hias appeared in that is consistent even wvith sanity. 0f course. we

this city, and one which bias its lessons. The 1~ebudt i~ urei tott eceCn
home of he mmbesof wel-knwn bewer erl Gordon, so long, as t]i:t appeared possible ; thougli
home of he nèinerso a Nellknow breeryeven the necessity for suchi an effort Nwas in itself a

fir. wre;vistedbytwo ladies in the interest con1denination of our po)icy in the Soudan. For
of one of the recognized. charitable institutions either lie should ha-ve beeni successful as aýn emiissary
of Toronto. These ladies were distinctly toldj of ijeace, -r lie should nleyer hiave gone at ail. But
that the usual contributions would lie with- ithat iinipersonation of inodein chîivatlry is now dead,

""( evry nedependfent tipoi, Iiin in Khartouin is
lield in consequence of the part taken by s'j<idt he be shain. This is a dreadful acknowv-
many of the promioters of thiese institutions ledgiiient to liave to niake ;but it unfortunately ap-
in priessing on ilhe Scott Act ! The resolve pears to be true, and the past cannot be recalled.

vas made, by this firnii at least. to contribute 1 V1ii we hav, 4 do, with. is the future ; and in deter-

no long.-er to the charitable institutions of the. 'ninng the course of action to 1-_ taken it is dt vouthy
ý> 1 to be hoped that the Governuxent will not be actua-.ted

City. As a mnember of the editor*s family was 1 ither by any spirit of vengeatnce, or by the moral1 cow-
one 0f the collectors, this inatter is not an ardice that trembles for Enghand's prestige, or by the
itemi of hearýay, and manifests too truly the groundless assuxaiption that ive are bouiid to control a

general spirit of the liquor traffie. ivave of Mlohiaiiniedan finatioisin. ilierc is une pur-
pose, and one only, to which they atrc justified in di-
recting ill their efforts, and that is to bring back every

A BrLL for the prevention of Sunday ex- Bnglish soldier, if possible, saf e and souind.
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We have neyer been an admirer of Glad-
stone's foreigui policy. No, nor of Beacons-
field's either; the one is as vacillating as the
other was meretricious. We dosire peace; but
when the battie-flag is unfurled, thon we want
no haif measures, such as have certainly char-
acterized this miiserable Soudan difficulty.
Our indignant sorrow is that so many brave
mnen have fallen in suchi an unworthy imi-
broglio.

THE Co'>gregational Ycear Book foi- 1885 of
our English brethiren is before us, and should
have been noticed soorier. it is voluiiinous,
and manifests the abundant labours of our
friend Dr. Hannay. Its most noticeable
novelty is a sumimarv* of returns respecting
the accommodation pr'ovided by the churches
for public worship. According to these re-
turns there is a grand Votai of churches and
mission stations of 4,347 of wbich 1,052 are
in Wales ; sitting accommodation for 1,568-
357, of which 3'36,051 are in Wales. In 1852
the number of places credîted Lo the Congr,-,e-
gational body was 3,244, and sittings 1,001,-
507, hence in. thirty-three years there bias
been an increase of 1,103 buildings and .565,850
sittings. Gratifying, as this is, our more abun-
dant statistical sense craves more ; how many
of these sittingrs are occupied ? Wliat mem-
bership, evcn nomingl, doos this represent?.
And what is being accomplishied financially by
the different localities ? One thousand sittings
may represent one hundred hearers; we are
stili at sea. However, Our brethiren are mov-
ing in the direction of rnutual confidence in
the inatter, and they rnay eventuafly outstrip
us in the frankness of publishied details. Tfhe
chairman's address, obituary notices, and
chapel plans gave a permanent value to the
voluminous work. May its genial and wvise
editor be long spared to serve the churches of
the fatherland.

ON more occasions than one in these col-
umins attention bas been drawn to the fact
that as a denomination in Canada we seemi
to have reached the Vurn of the ide, and are
in the fiow. This demands newly consecrated
energy, and dloser fellowship. The demand
upon our liberality will for a time increase.
Nor need xve fear even to sacrifice, Vhough
few of us have reached that pitch of endea-
vour yet. We drew attention last issue Vo

the Stratford Church. One of our most Iib-
oral and enercetie friends writes that lie hias
been on the spot, and is convinced that wce
(the larger denominational fellowsliip) ought
to help them. A littie aid just noxv will bo
worth tonfold more in the future; indeed we
shall make a good investinent now by comiing
to the aid of the resurrected church. Five
hundred dlollars xviii put tlieni in a position
hopefully Vo hielp Vhemselves.

While on the subject,a still wider one. Local
dlaims are ini measure paramount xve know;
but antucbi more general interest must be taken
in our denominational schemes. Thanks to
the personal visitationof our Missionary Super-
intendent, collections for the Canada Cong re-
gational Missionary Society are pretty gren-
oral. We are growing fast in this direction.
Our college, however, does not fare so wv cli
0f' fifty-seven settled churches reported iii
Ontario, forty-two contri bu te:d according to
the statistical report of the last Yeai, Book.
Quebec reports eighiteen churchies, thirteen
contribute, and fifteen out oft' wenty settled
charges in the Lower Pro, inmes. Ontario is
not to the fore in this particular. We are
not scolding, but we are pressing facts as an
incentive to renewed and continued effort.
\Ve need a more general interest in each other,
more loving sympathy, Vo knoxv each other
better: -and a mare general circulation of our
c'fortnigbltly " w-i11, if attained unto and main-
tained, be no unimportant fiactor in this Vhrioe,
blessed endeavour.

THE first Presbytcrian Church iii the Maritinie
Provinces wvas founidcd at Hal.ifax in 1750, by Rev.
Aaron Cleveland, great grandfathcer of Presideuit
Cleveland. It is now known as St. Matthiew's, and is
the leading Presbyterian Chiurcli in Halifax.

The above extract. taken fromi a Montreai
paper, is going, tl, e round of the press, and it
is but righit that the following facts should be
stated: The Rev. Aaron Cleveland in 1750
formed a Congregrational Cliurch in Halifax,
composed cbiefly of persons fromn London,
England and fromn Massachusetts. The land
for the bouse of wvorsbip wvas givei± býy an
order in (ouncil to the congregation, and -it i.,
said the frame of the builing -%as brougc±t
from Boston, Mass. The Church xvas named
the Mather Chiurch after the celebrated Con-
giregational divine Cotton Mather.

Among the successors to Mr. Cleveland
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were the Re i. IDaniel Hopkins, a brother of~
the Rev. Dr. Samuel Hopkins, a g 'raduate of
Yale, and the Rev. John Sicomb, a graduate
of Hanvard, the latter resigning his charge in
1784. After this date the succession of Con-
gi-regational ministers was broken by the intro-
ductionof aininister of the Chunch. of Scotiatîd,
(the R-v. Thomnas Russell). It appears that a
numnber of Presbyterians haet united wvith the
Church, and now au effoL-t wvas made to
,change i ts dleiorn inationa,,l ch ai-acter. This
resulted i astrtiggle foi' the possession of the
building, soinetimnes one l)aity having the key,
and soînetimes the other, whiçh stritèe, sad to
say., led to acts of' violence. In the end the
Preshytenians obtaincd the victory, changed
the naine from- Mather Churcli to St. Mat-
tbew's Church, and gYave as a doubtf ul conces-
sion to the (Jongregrationalists the pledge that
Watts's Hymins should be used in the service
-of praise. To make sure that no ecclesiasti-
cal descen(lents of the early Con grc gational ists
should make legal dlaini to the property, an
Act of Incorporation for St. Matthewv's Pres- 1
byterian Clunch was obtained sonie years a,(go.
Thîis is the onigin of whiat is cahled " the Iirst
Presbyterian Church in the Maritime Pi-ovin-
ces," ani of which President Cleveland's great-
grrandfather wvas the fim'st pastor. S. IN. J.

pel to this Congrregational Church. There
were quite a fow more Congnregational fami-
lies than Presbyteriani ones, yet this good
brother persisted in going forward in anothen
marn's line of thinys; and finally the Congre-
grati onal shepherd lias dep)arted, lcavingr StIi,
it would seemr, "a fewv sheep on the prairie,"
presuînably still clingincr to the Congrega-
tional faibti and order. b

VÎiAir hias thepastorof the \VinnipegChunch
ieen doing nieanwhile? Encouiraging that
churclh by taking un a collection for theini? We
have as yet heard of no suçhi effort. Did lie
inake any reinonstrance agyainst a Presbyterian
Chtirch being establishied wvhen it wvas clear
that the two could not exist together. and
that it wvas " a waste of men and money " for
thein to persist in sendiîng a Pî'-esbyterian
minister to a Congregrationial Churcli already
supplied with a pastor? We have no doubt
that Congregational Churchles would like to
know soinething, about thîs inatter?*

THE complete revision of the Seriptunes is
advtertised' for the market early in Apnil.

A LETTE R from 'Mn. Silcox cornes to hand as
we are in press. We have just space to note
that it says that the letter of MiNr. Hall "ceon-

THE Rev. R. Brown very niodestly sy in tains many sTareîneîurs that, are absoiut, u -
his letter in the last issue of TiiE CAAINtruths." No specifications are given. It
INDEPENDENT: "Hfaving taken CANADtpiAN shall recive attention in our next.

niay be out of place for us to advise regarding
the few shicep 0o1 tlîe prairie, near Pilot Mound, THE SABBA TII ANîýD SABRA TI
wvhich we watched and tended as best we OBSE1?l VA NCE.

could, under the circurnstances, for about
three years-." There stands regrularly under a .massive

It certainly seems to us a pity that Mr. porchi, in one of our ceities, each Stunday morn-
Brown could get no help froni the Canada incr, punctually at twenty minutes to ten, a
Congtregrational M1issionary Society or the carniage, wiha span of fine horses, a coach-
Mother Church to enaible hima to carry on the man on the box,, a footnian at the steps. The
workz of the churchi ab Pilot Mound. We be- door of the mansion opens, a lady steps out
lieve this to have been the principal reason, and enters the carniage, the footman closes
to bis own mmnd, really adequate or inadequate, the carniage door, mounts the box beside the
for the recent step taken by himseif and bis coachînan, and the lady is driven off to church
" brothcer John." A Iittle help would have for wvorship. At a quarter before one, the
ennbled thema to carry it on at least for a same coach and attendants are at the chureh
time. 'fhat church, as we understand it, was door, the lady, with perhaps a friend, re-
the first church organized at Pilot Mound. enters, is driven homne, to be wvaited upon at
Its minister wvas the first one settled in thé a meal wvhichi has kept one pair of hands busy
neighbourhood. to prepare, and another to set in seem~ly array.

When laid aside for a few weeks, a Presby- Two horses, two men servants, two women
terian minister wvas sent in to preach the Gos- servants, have toiled the best part of that
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Sundiay to tlio end that thc Lords', L>ay itiorti-
îng shoild lit, prprl pcî y t-Ic l ste s
of that bouse. Sucli and k init d soe e4 wvcre

mient, whiclî, witliolit douhlt, duitt ladylitaul
prayed that very îuoriîîi for graoo Co koecp.
is duly ob,;t'r.ý.Vl oitlwr iii spirit or ini lettotr.
"Thou shait tiot do any wvork, tholn, nlov thy)

140u, nor thy ditughiter, thy inan-servant, nior
thy- maid-servant, tlîy cattie, nor1 thie striiger

traditions of tht' Scribes alnd tlt, refiîîcîîîcîît.s
of tlio Rabbis tuiai have niiait' voit thew Word'
of God, the Sabibath, as iî'.ttdby thle 'rol

Conuîttdtteîtswits anid is il. incroiful pro-
vision w'herehiy tho poor itan înay possess bis
Sabbath rest uîîquestioticd atttl iii peaoe. (The
severitv of Nulintiers xv. 32-36 is evidont.ly
exceptionial. Tlîoîe had beenl no preecicuit as;
to penalty, amid the early îîîst riltioiî of a rude
peoplo iii the way of t'gheosîcs 1 iy have
required a st:vetit.y tta-t to uis, at titis dis-
tanlce, and wvith other surudns îsout
of ail puropîortion to theo otliiice.) Saîy as w'c
wili, the sevent-.h-dav rest is a booni t.o the
toiler, either wvith liand or br:îiîî, wvhioe lic
fails to1 einj,) to biis ntlanifest huritt.

Little observation is reqtiired to se how
conistant, zitid unbrokeii eînîdloyînent iin one
littie round tends t.o reduce tman to the cont-
dition of att intelligent brute. Take l'or anl
exainple one of the Oid stagTe-drivers, who
would be* on the saine uine froin childhood
Unto age-the wholc existenice bouinded by
the x'iew~ given fron the box of the copach, or
the gossip loiinin rounid thte taverni bar-
rootu. Sur-ely titan wvith lofty potvers is flot
destined thus to walk a littie round aitd
perish. The bigotry of the seet,- is owitîg
chiefly to the per:istence with 'vl i-c nc hug
their own associations and close eoe, car, antd
heart, as persistently against aîty sintiilar
association ou the part of otheî's. Let mîen bc
confined the entire wveek, and week followino-
week,, to the selfishi pursuit of business, and~
t-he inhumianity of mnan to mnan bv- which tlic
thousands are mrade to inouî'n wiil be intensi-
'.ed beyonid aIl powers of enduranice. Ha.rd-
ne.ss, tyranniv, itter God-forsakenness would
be the itnoidiate resuit. Take the Fourthi
Comiaiudiient as inorally binding now or not,
the foolishine..ss of God is wiser than the w-is-I
dom of mani, and that early provision of His
for a seventh-day rest is ignored by us at our

petil, bott f'or tintie anti for cerîtity. \Voe to,
tit e 1o uittorly giv'cil to wot'idlincss Nvitli

no ) reit. ý to renîïnid t.hcîuî of (bd tout hecav'en.
i t lias 1ieî sb rewdly ohser01vcd( Chat t.hotng

w'ork is ltwl'iddcît, it bats, uowhcero 1Icî,l
said t, hon suait takze no plensnt'e tc'i
The)i obscri'atioi is truc- iiiotv so pei'liapjs
than tht' observer dreanied of, f'or wviat is
pli ashre ? Thi colb'ttitioit wNsa l ga i -

inig Slbba)ttl excti-sioiis, opent iiitisciiiis, ani
sitisilat' nicanis of.spe)cituiig thse Sablathi. Bu~t
wvlat if itti pîcaisuro itlvolVes the loss of thle
Saidatît ntterly to <)theris Nvlto nieci its rest
0qually wît1t ?uye 'l'lic lrcslleninig breeze
of the wittcr ina*y hoe P, pîcasant tlingc l'orie,
but if the engitteer and lire.înaît are kept seven
(lat'Ns at tho elîgiitc aind fuirnace therobi, îuly
picasuire îiiiay bc too tleat'Iy boniglit. Eveni a
niatlon 111nîcllîases al pidesure tto dearly il' it
dleîstttîns tlîerefir the dentloraiziîtg of evea oîie
of its sons. Britain will itot 'villinglylet (Icet.
Gordoît perish, tholugli iltoncey aîid lhe 111n1t
lie spenit ut the relief, bocalnse iii the iatter
of a pinblie trust, eoxpedici has, 11o weighit ini
te balance. 'l'ie wortls of (iaiaplias Nvoe

tievilish wvliex le: lired tho expedliotîcy of al-
ioîving ono ungttîilty to dlie that a nation
perisît tot: iti reality tile nation tChat Iistens.
to sncb reaso)iin'gs lias porisbied ; aîîd Pilato
liasý Iiaiîdd bis naine dowîi to overlastinîg iii-
Uaîîty becauso hoe delivered up an innocent
itan lest a tuintut bc mtade. So idoasure, at
the price of tho priviloges othors with our-
selves have a right to enjoy, is purchased too,
dearly, and tondis to incr,3aso tliat solfisliness
whichi is at the root of' ail social bitterness.
It tuai be ai convetitice for ine that the sticet
car should run, but why shoîîld îny convoni-
ence kcep driver and conductor at tîteir post
wvithout itsterntiissioit ? doom two mon at ieast
to a cotîstancy of work wliicli is the very
essenice of slavoiy ?

Christian principle and spirit more effectu-
liîly dispose of these questions than inero
specifie directions. What is for edification
and çg. ood, not what is for convenience merely,
is thle Christian question. " Not finding, thitte
owvn pleasure," is w-ritten iin Isa. lviii. 13, ro-
garding : the Sabbath, whichi bas to ho nover-
theless - a deligit " as well as the holy of the
Lord ant ihonourable. Indeed that verse
reveals the truc spirit of Sabbathi observance
and Sabbath pleasure. The hîghest pleasure
is assuredly that -which is enjoyed with others,
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andt iniîisters to their joy; and tho cali to incoi'purated ijito tho e wisi ritiial leiseofwor-4h1ip eac1h Sabl;bitl day is assiiiedl otio of1 its geuieral Iiee'I antifli Iity. Iliat t(e (aiIy
carli's h ighes(jîe'< us talcifng us into (lie ( $ îir-cl ainiong (lie Jews we(rc not r'iedto
j>ios<nc<' Cluuuiber ol' the K< ingof lCings. Bishop lopthe SI ali n (lio J.41 'is<iese or' theRzyle wvel I says regnrd ing tlie sayi ng tliat tenis 11IuIi i 'es.t, Colî X>. i i. 1(;. ( isediýC(jeveîy <liy otîglit Co) 10 IIoly Lo a truO (3hî'i,- \Teî'sîiO,î.) 'I'itt, thlîy flid oI iSer-ve tlie firSttian ":'1 go aLs f'at' ias any ini contenling lfor daiy of' the( 'w('(' is plin fr-oii Acts x x. 7
an « ('ei'y-diLy r-elig"iol,' aLnd proesting aiain.4t 1 C~or. xvi. 2, 4o> iiei 'io llIt, t<ehriieally (bat,a nîcre Suidaýy ( hIristiaruity. But (ho t'lie<ry dliy Wa1 called '« lie Lord's I)iLy," Riv.. L M.
18 uîîsolind and lifiscril)turLl. Takilig hUilliLUr Th'îe evideiev 18 too ted iols floi' iL poilila' <lis-nature as, it is, a~nd if, is vitlî hunnan nature iL4 ('tission ; luit, tliit Ifl n imk-o wIL eq uivalent to

15 i we have to <Io, the attemîpt to regard every ouir Suo/i. be syond ail 1vr('l11t1le dispute.(lay as J,(ord's4 I ay would resuiit i liavinj, no 'l'lie fir.4t dav of' Clie w'eek lias h"--en, frornLord's l)îy at ail. Noue but a thorouglî Apostolic tirries, tlue SaldnLth lieritage of theý
fanlatie would say L(bat it is wrong to have Chri.4tian Chirch.
s4tated seasouis l'or private pî'îLer, o11 the It was contpIaratively easy to fault the ex-gr'outd tbat we ouglît to pî'ay « alWîLys.' And tremecs or Ptiritiijsifl regrardiuîg the Sabbath11o Mîari vhîo loolcs at the Wo(l( witlî the (ye I a Ll1i8(>îeVne cfiwi YIy hof comîniloîî .9efle, viI1 rail to sec tlîat, t<> history <>1 Clîuist's (lirelîc in every a(',( sitp-
hrîig reliion t eron mlen wit full efet ple abnai jroof that uîîere is au i 11separ-there mnust lic one day in the( weck set ýa)a't able Corlncetion between observance of thefor its p)oNver." Th'le 01(1 Mosaie legisiation Lord's Day and a liealtliy Lone of (3bristianity.lias iiiuchl wisdomi thiat the nineteenth cenitury Iii tlIw, tirst six centuitries, a stuideuit or theis ~ ~ 1 Cis lignc gt ievr!Ai mn L arly Churcli writers will find tlit (ho honouriniperishabie or'dinanices stand(s tlîîs Sal)bath ol' tie Lord's l)ay wvas freçquieritly upedirenactiinent, as a uiation's need an(1 a )eole's the wî'itings of the lFatlers, and enforced byblessing. '1'us inculcates the Saviour: " The the decrees 7of touncils. Against Sabbatizing,
tSabbat wascl a(e r :an ndue fot iano or keepîing a -Jewish Sabbath, there are îniany

theSabath" wichcextaily uesnotrneîîtestiirnonies; against a reverent use of the tirst,that mîan eau do as hoe lilces -with wbat wan day of the xveek, noue.made for his use, and stili enjoy' life. If* the Whien tho DI)rl Ages began, and for- manyfood propared foi' tran, mnar eleets to throw to <etre bitno wsoewemdwtthe <logs, lie starves, titat i.s ail. Siînilarly cetLie flod0finn an< supertton heSab-t
should lie elect to misuse or. neglee,,t the at flred of ikrne anduery ttin o thei'prt f ri-
Sabbath made for hiiîn, lie will suffer the bt ufrd ieeeyohrpr fsrp
penalty in a weakened spiritual lufe and a t ural religion. It was practically supersedeù
gCrowingr social disorder. Trhe Sabbath wvas by mnan-na(lo feasts and festivaf; and holi-nde friaee stecosxa nue days, and its righit use, like that of the Bible,
for mnan. To bis eternal loss ho al]ow.s either to dropped out of sight. It is a curious fact, and

bc mde he svou ofdeat urto dathforone worthy of reinerubrance, that the- Church*bemae tesvf.o etiuît et o of Romne rarely proved herseîf a friend to
Sunday. An exagg(eî'ated. reverence for saints'Trhe question bas been raised as to how days and Church festivals, a cricket-playing

far (ho Christian dispensation endorses the Sunday, and a desire te return to '«The Book
Sabbath of the .Jewish dispensation. A few of Sports " and a Lauffian theologry are things
considerations xnay aid in decidedly ans werino' which appear of*ten to go band in hand.
this question. Fi'st, the seventh day of rest It is also wortby of note that the greatis not a Jewishi ordinance. Geuîesis ii. 3 in- council of Roman Catbolic prelates that motdicates a universal. requix'ement. As a niatter lately at Baltimore, in their pastoral letter
of fact, this division of days into soyons is declare that " One of' the surest marks andmore ancient and nuch wider spread than the measures of the decay of religion is a non-
Jewisli law or people. How much older oi observanue of tlie Lord's J)ay. In travelling
how widely spî'ead does flot concerru us bore. through soîne European countries, a Cbristian's
Our one position is that the seventh day of beart is paino(l by the alînost unabated rushrest is not a more Jewish ordinance, but was of toil and traffic on Sunday. The Lord's Day
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is the poor mani's (lay, the home day, the ziliïVORITY R ULE ÏN CONGREGA TIONS.
Churchi (ay, God's day. Its profanation wvill Tc theory is that Congregationalists are self-
bring retribution. In this cou ntry there are 1governed people. Thcy elect their own deacons,
ten(lencles and influences at work to bring managers, and ministers, and control their own affairs
about a similar resuiit, andl it behoves ail wblo gcnerally. The theory is a very fine one. It
love God and care for society te sec that they looks well on paper -a gooti deal better on paper
be checked. rio turn the Lor<1's 1)ay into a than it somnetinies does in practice. It is a good
day of toil is a blighitingt eurse to a counitr3 ' ; theory to inake speeches about and expound at
to turn it into a day of dissipation wotild be associations, inductions and other places where the
worse. Turning te the continent o? Euirope,, " truc bloc " miost dIo congregate. A nian w~ho cannot
-ve see that, whi le in this country the ti(le lias make sorne good points %%,len shio%,ing how ,beauitifully
been rather agrainst the strict observance of 1the clccting powcr vebted in the people is balanced
Sunday, the current there, seeins te be in the lias no capacity for mnaking points.
direction of Sutiday rest. In France a mnove- No doubt our systen of gov ernmnent lias worked
ment under the leadership of the Cotint de Jarl wel tla oedfes but what systelin is
Cissey xvas starteti aniong the Roman Catho- perfect ? The fact that it breaks dlon occasionally is

licssomeyear ag in faoro letrio argument against its general excellence. Examine
observance of Sunday. It received the cordial 'ts opertosi aycuireadfraln ei(
support of Pope Pius IX., and the present of tinie, antI it w~ill be fouind to have workcd as wvell as,
Pope lias given it bis earnest sanction. Iti if not better thian, any other systeni. This is the true

stl 1nkn rges n a eue h test for any systeni. One of its inost sertous defectsofil many faoçres, ssand a stoures on in practice isthat-in spite of the theory that niajorities
cloingshould'rule within certain limitations-minorities, as a

Sunday. Thle Social Deniocrats of Germany niatter of fact, do often rule congregations. Some con-
and France iiiake the demiand for SundaY gregations are ruled practically by onc family. Some
rest a part of their platforîn. In Sw'itzerland 'by one man, a few by one w~oinax. It wvould be going
and Italy there are motions iii Parliainient too far- to assert that in every such case the pra-1 .IcaI
and popular miovenients toward seauringr Sun- effect is bad, and only baci. Much depends on the
day as, a day of rest. And wbile even atie- character cf the controlling parties. Many a strug-
istie societies fiavour the cessaticn of labour on gling congregation lias been kept in existence by one
Sunday there is an increased desire in tbe 1fail,) or b)y one inan, and a few by one %voian. N%

churches for the establishment of a mlore if one or two persons have more zeal, more energy,
strictIy religious character of the day. While m iore wvorking power, more of the spirit cf self-sacrifice
in Great Britain and Ainerica the ' Puritan' than aIl the rest of the congregation, the fev will rule
Sundlay is denounced, there appears, in lands in spZoa.thoyocurhgvr1 et te

~vhee i ba ne prvaieda (esle fr smethings being nearlycequal, the man who does the inost
at least, of its adva-ntaLes." %vork, and inakes tie grcatest sacrifices, vi Il alwvays have

the inost influence arinongf Christian people. If any
We have privileges, biow iinany we kinow man in a congregation have more grrace, more working

net, until sorte trial or disalipointment takes ability, and miakes more sacrifices than the whole
thein away. Let us net wait till we experi- session, that man will have more influence than the
ence the loss ere we prize and use the bless- %vloîe session. If any man have abilities equal, or
ing. The Sabbath is a boon tog-ether» witbi nearly equal, to those of the minister, and have a more
the rest wvbicbi it antedates, for God's rest of; spiritual mmnd -and shiows mi-ore devotedness and self
full tide blessedness i.'i ours if here wve accept! sacrifice in the wvork-than the minister, tlîat man %vill
the Gospel message. Oh, enter therein No have as mnuch influence as thie mi-inister, probably
rest like that wbich the soul finds in Hlim wbo more. 'Mere officialism goes for very little in this
is macle rigrhteousness, and peace, and joy. country. Earnest, persevering, self-sacriflcing %vork
And, oh the dread awakexîing, should anybhere ai ways brings influence among Christian people.

awake ~ ~ ~ %- to thWoencneosesta o \hen these qualities are combined in une or tivo men
ever tbey bave lest that rest? God forbid it, they can usually control matters in spite of any t.heory.
Christ prevent it, Spirit of Holiiness qikn' Ag ost meknd bof miligy tue theod por ood.
Give faith that wve may 1,ay lîold q ons th c a ot men of,) wiinriy rulte noro f proes
redemption wrought. that we may find et' ness. Mlay kind lîeaven send us more of such minority
rest " for ever witb the Lord." rule.

There is, however, another and very différent kind.
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It is of the earth, earthly. Perhiaps it would be better congregation wvere attached to tlieir pastor, they prc
to say of the devil, devilish. A miember of a congre- flted by lus ministrations and were prospering--spii
gation of more or less influence becomes dissatisfled, tually and every other way under his ministry, but theisoured, and generally ugly. Perhiaps hie lias soine rights anti their feelings are tranipled in the mire by
reason, an(i perhaps lie lias flot. Quite likely lie cliq(ue formied of two, or tlîree, soine of wlin perliap
ýcoulci easily put the !iiatter riglit if lie would try, but don't even profess to be Cliristians.
-lie dosen't try. He lets it sinimer. He nurses his M'ho are chiefly to blame for sucli odious 1nîvrath to keep it wariii. Perliaps lie is a gooci man, stances of iîiiority ruli ? The niajority of Cliris
but acting a long way belovlus aver-age. Perlîapshle tian people, wlîo allow~ thenîseives to be over rid
is a grood nian constructed on unfortunate principles. den. They usually beconie quite valiant when thProhably, lie is an Islîm-elite whlose iîand lias al%%ays cvii is donc ;but 'wlien it is in process tlîey don't carbeen against every nîan's hand. Probably, he is a tointerfère. Sotietimes tlîey arc outwitted by tîxDiotrephies w~ho wants the pre-eminence and tlîe people sciierners, wlîo are often wvard politicians, wiîo bring alrefuse to give Iiiîîi an), pre-emninence. Possi sbly lie is 1the dirt), tactics of the ward bumîîîer to bear on un
a Cra;zk. It is even possible tlîat hie inay be a judas, suspccting Chiristiani people.
and tlîe Lord is about to allowv hini to unnîask liiself. SM HNE EUN EIA OL MLýWhatever lie nîay be, after becoming soureci up to aSOECA ESAEUIERVALWUL MYcertain point, his next step is usually to forni a party Nothing is more comnmon tlîan to hear good earnestfor soîne purpose, let us say, for examîple, to get rid of Christian nien say: "\Ve need a revival." M.\inisters
thîe nuinister. He is flot aiways very scrupulous as to 1 often preach on revivals, andi ncar-1y every earnest mnan
the means he uses in forming lus party. Probably, lie %vho prays says somnewherc ini his praye-r: " Oh, Lord,
brings social influence to bear and tries to make soine revive Thy work." Even those good conservative
of bis " set " disaffected. Probably, he is ricli or con- people wvho do not favour speciai or continuous ser-
troIs înoney or business flot lus own, and brings his vices are ail in favour of a revival of the riglît kind.
iedger influence to bear where it wvili do the most Assurning that by revival is meant increased spiritual
good. (Don't faint, gentle reader, such thiiigs have life, every good mian is in favour of revival. T'Uere
been donc.) Perhaps he is a large enîployer of labour nîay be, in fact tiiere are, great differences of opinion
and in that case it wvould be aimost a miracle if sonie as to the best metlîods of pronîozing a revival ; but as
of lus dependents did flot soon share bis feelings. to the necessity and desirability of hiaving increased
Probably, lie poses as a mnartyr and tries to form a spiritual life anti powver in our congregations, ail
party on the basis of symnpatlîy. Thîis brings in tlîe earnest Christians are agreed.
soft ones. Probably, he affects superior piety, and And yet there is room to doulit uvhether many ofdeclares hie is doing aIl for the glory of God and the tiiose w~ho speak îîîost about revivals have ever seri-good of tlîe Church. This is intended to catch thie ously stopped to consicher ail that a genuine revivalgushing ones. On 'vhatever basis the littie party is would imnply. It is very easy to speak giibiy enough
fornied, it soon goes to wvork. It attacks tue minister, about revivals, yet a reai revival implies a great deaiand perhaps lus session, in indirect ways because it more than attenciing- meetings every evening, singingkxîows very wveli he cannot be dislodged by open, hymns, iistenixîg to stirring addresses, and taking partmnaniy assaults. Lt 'vhispers, insinuates, tatties, finds iiendîuiryrmeetings. These exerci ses usuaily accom-fauit, tamîpers uvith persons tlîat are knownr to be 'veak, pany a revival, andi do mucli to promote it, but en-talks-pcrhaps lies-about the prosperity of other graging in such. exercises is but a smail part of acongrrecgations and the ability of other ministers, pre- geniune revival.
dicts evil, and then tries to fulfil its own predictions ; To begin vi tii the individual, a revival implies thatit withidraws its subscriptions and then boasts that each man under its influence shouid make immediatetiiere is a decrease in the funds ; it -ives an evil wvar on bis own besetting sins. His first duty is toreport of its own congregation to the members of other find out wliat these sins are, and then begin to crucifycongregations. it speaks disparagingly of its own min- them. If hie is not wiliing to do thîis he is not ready

own congregation is doing and, in a hundred different vivai. H-e may bce ager enough to attend continuous
ways, schemes, wvîre-pulls and conspires to bring about services, and nîay like to go wvith the crowvd and enjoythe sought resuit. j the excitement, but if hie is flot willing and anxious toOne oftvo resultsnearhyaiwaysfolîows. Eitherthe confess and forsake his own besetting sins hie is flotininister quietly leaves, or after a little beating about in favour of revival in the Scripture sense of the word.the bush, the pastoral relation is dissolved. In either Nor is it enougli that hie should be wviliing to aban-
case a small minority-con-posed probably of the very don outvard and gross sins. If anxious for revival liewvorst elements in the congregation-triumphs over ivili be anxious to crucify such heart sins as envy,ail], over tru/kz and iig-hteousness. N ine-tenths of the anger, pride, seifishness, jealousy, bitterness, and ali

r
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that class of sins that rankie and fester in rnany souls. an-d ýtt the very time he is making the building echo
Anything more absurd or more audaciously wicked with mny ail, he is searci-ing bis pocket for a nickel
than a man professing to be in favour of revival or to cent to put in collection to senci the Gospel to the
carry on revival %vork wvhen his own soul is bursting heathen ! A congreg'ation 's'as once described by a
with conceit, or shrivelled up wvith envy or selfishness genial minister, vho knewv it %vell, as hiaving been
cannot well be imagined. And yet it does sonietimes rc-î *ve'd Io diecili. Lt %vab so re7'i?'c' that the people
happen that the very inan who talks most about revi- wvould give little or nothing for any good purpose.
vals and %vhines mnost about the coldness of the Church Revivals of that kind disgubt ail honest, sensbible men
is the most selfish, conceited i--an in the coinmunity- and make th(ý very name of religion contemiptible in
perhaps we might say in the Presbytery. However the eyes of the world. A mnan wihose heart bias been
unctuous such a i--an mnay be in bis talk, however moved by the power of the Spirit wvill always desire
much he rnay wvbine and groan and scold about spirit- to send the Gospel to others ; and jtist in proportion
ual deadness, he does flot wvant a revival. He nmay as he is re-dived, in tle righit sense of the word, wvill
necd one badly enough, but hie does not watnl one that hie desire to lieip on every good wvork.
begins on htimsel/j A genuine revival wvouid set the miembers of the

A g,-nuine revival implies more than that each one Church te work. By work wve don't meart ilerely at-
anxîous ~ ý fo it reggd in promoting it, should make tending meetings wvben special services are being beld.

war upon bis own sins of heart and life ; it implies Anybody cao do that. We mean honest, quiet, per-
that hie should be willing to discharge biis duties to- severing, persistent work-work often done atone;
wvards bis neighbours. If a m-an is flot ready to offer 'vork that the croivd does not se--; work that there is
his hand to the neiglibour bie has not spoken to for nothing said about in the newvspapers. Are aIl who
years he is flot ready for revival or revival wvork. He speak about revival ready for that class of %vork ? A
may need it but he is flot ready for it. This is one of i real revival wvould kili ai! the n-ibbling, carping, criti-
the very best tests. An unforgiving spirit and a desire cism that abounds in too mnany churches. Are those
for a revival of God's wvork are incompatible states of who profess to desire revival ready to stol) finding
mmnd. In short, preparation for revival in-piies wvil- fault %vith everybody ai-d everything ?
lingness to discharge every duty towvards our feilowv- A genuine revival wvould induce ail those under its
men that the Sci-ipture enjoins, influence to attend the ordinary services of the Sanc-

Passing from the individual to the Church, a real tuary. Lt wvould iead thern to attend prayer meeting
revival ould make an entire revolution in many di- ail lte year round. A revival that makes a i--an con-
rections. It wvould beal old soi-es and put an end to dense a year's prayer meeting attendance int two
the unseemly strife that so often wounds Christ in the wek-s is a douýbtful blessing for huumi.
house of His friends. Are ail those who speak about Nowv, are aIl those of us who speak about revivals
revival ready te shake hands and be good friends ? and pray for revivals ready for ail that a genuine
If net, tbey are not very anxious to have a revived revival would imply? Are uve ready for the self-ex-
Church. amination, self-sacrifice, self-crucifixion, increased

A genuine revival wvould double, triple, perhaps wvork, and increased liberality that must accompany
quadruple, oui- contributions for every good purpose. or fiov froin increase-d spiritual life ?
It vould send an increased numnber of missionaries to
our foreign mission fields. Lt wvould send more Qforrespondence.
preachers to Muskoka and the North-West. Lt wvould ________________________

briflg the Miissionary Fund up to a point that Mr-. MR. lIALL',S LETTER.
Hall neyer darcd tedream nof even in his mnost ban-
gruine moments. A revived Churchi would neyer look DEAR EDIToI,-The anaiounceIIient in last INDE-

callously on w-hile the active or the aged and PlENDENT that you intend to pubiishi fortniglitly tilI
wvern-out servants of Christ tried to eke out a preca- IJune, and longer if there is sufficient encouragement,
rious existence on two or three hundred dollars a year. will give great pleasure to inost o! your readers. We
Are the people who taik and pray about revival ready 1 certainly need Tus INDEPENDENT weekly, and yon
for the expenditure that a genuine revival would imi- have donc the right tbing to approach that by trying
ply ? If not, they are not reacly for revival ; in sober a semi-monthiy. I do hiope you will be supported in
truth they do flot wvant a i-cal revival. A rcvival that your bold adventure ; 1 wilI gladly do i-ny share ; will
does net go down into a m'an's pocket does not go speak a word for it when I have oppo.rtunfity, and i-e-
deep enough by onc haif. Can anything be more ceive subscriptions, ai-d forward to the b"s.iness îuuan-
absurd than the spectacle of a man singing at top ager. If arrears arc prompltly settled, the subscrjbers'
of bis voice lisî8:t doubled (and 1 ain sure this can be donc), the

Love so aniazing, so divine, end vill be secured. \Vith increasing life in the
I)emands my lieart, iny life, ij' ail, churches, and growing numbers ; wvit ail our work
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thoroughly organized, and harmonious action througlx.
out, there should be, littie difficulty in rnaintaining a
fortnightly, or even a wveekIy magazine.

STOUFFVILLE.

It was a great disappointment to find our beloved
Brother IJnsworthi seriously indisposed. Vie liad a
gfood meeting, and I learned during my short stay
among the people that the I)ast year hias been rich in
spiritual and material blessîng to the church. Diffi-
culties have been surznounted, mexnbershîp increased,
churcll buildin(y iinproved internally, and tLe pastor's
saiary augniented. I have just been informed that
Mr. Unsworth is recovering and hopes before long, to
resume his labours. Wile in this neighbourhood I
spent a few hours in

MARKHAM,

visiting, the few Congregational families who stili cling,
to their principles, while tliey very properly %vork with
the other denorainations iii the village, especially the
Chancey brothers-of the post office, and publishiers of
the Markhiam Sun-years ago boys in my Suniday-
schlool in St. John's, Newfoundland, like most New-
foundland boys abroad, an honour to their sea-girt
isle. 1 spent the Sunday in

UNION VILLE.

The improvemient in the congregation is very nxarked.
Trie chuich lias only been re-opened since July, 1
think, and Mr. Wilinot, who was ordained in Deceasi-
ber last, certainly gives promise of being, the right
nian for tixe place. The friends of the cause are very
hopeful. Quite a nurnbcr have been added to the
churchi, axxd there are more to follow. The Sunday-
school is onxe of the best I have seen, larg'e in propor-
tion to tîxe cong-regyation. During last year, they paid
$500 on their churcli debt ; hiope to pay $20O this
year, leaving oxîly $500. Whien this is paid, they
hope to ereet a parsonage. The Unionville friends
deserve encouragement and lielp. Thxey have done
nobly.

TORONTO (NORTHERN).j

I spend very little time in tlîe cities. I fancy 1 arnm

BOW)IANVILLE.

Few of our churches have more cause to rejoice in
the g-reat thinîgs God lias donc aniong tixeni than this.
The past year lias witnessed the power of God iii the
conversion and ingathering of many. The pastor's
hieart is glad, fixe people are united àând happy. The
churcli, I think, is very near the end of its miissionary
period, indeed but for the very liard times, the end
would be nio-. \Ve lhîad a sinall gatlîering at the mis-
sionary meeting, owing to peculiar local circ.unistances,
but the interest manifested wvas such as we might ex-
pect iii a reviveï and growing churcli. Tlîrec quiet
days in Kingston, thien

MONTREAL.

Zion. in the morxxing of Sunday, and Emmanuel in
the evening ; missionary meeting on Tuesclay, and
numerous other calîs during the week. If the Mon-
trealers do ixot turn out iii large nuiners to xnissionary
meetings, they contribute cheerfully and, compara-
tivcly speaking, generously, to th(, funds. Thxis year
lias been no exception. Hard times notwitlîstanding,
hotu Emniaxuel and Calvary will do as well or better
thxan last year. 11ev. E. M. Rlili (pastor (if Calvary
Cliurch), g ives special attention to the clainis of our
Society iii lus coiigregation, and our President, Rev.
Dr. Cornisli, looks after thie work by personally
canlvassing Emnmanuel.

The missionary services were rendered specially at-
tractive by tîxe presence of the Rev. Dr. Alden, one of
the secretaries of the Aiierican Board. H1e preached
on the Lord's Day iii Emmnxuel and Oalvary, and de-
livered a most effective addrcss at the public meeting
on Tuesday evening. H1e is a nman of great mental
and spiritual power, and thorouglîly acquainted with
the great subject of Foreign Missions. Recently lie
travelled iii Turkey and Euirope, visiting the stations
of the Board. Ris visit to 'Moxitreal lias been very
lielpful to the cause of nmissions generally. and to
Foreign MHissions especially. I felt at the tim,. it waiz

agreat pity thxat arrangemnxxts lxad not been mnade
to have lxim speak iii other congregations in the
Domninion.

not so nîuch needcd as in other placcs. Whien I hap-' QUEBEC ASSOCIATIO'N.
pen to be passing, it is great l)leasure to step into the The lîalf-yearly miieeting of thxis Association wvas lîeld
bri-hit, clixerf ul rouin in which your clxurch conducts iin Calvary (3liurch, Montreal. 11ev. E. M. RilMoe
its Sunday-school, l)rayer-mieftiiizs, axid other congre- rator .1Ml the members were preseuît, except the 11ev.gatioxial %vork, and to give and receive words of R1. K. BlackwowainoaSctaaterees
encouragement. I lîad this plezsure since I wrote of the Executive of the Missioniary Society.
last. I met a goodly conipany at the prayer-neeting,~ I hiad tixe privilege of introducing a discussion upon
and ,.ave soine inîformation regarding our work our " Houie Missionîs," iii whxich aIl the mienibers took
througliout the counxtry, and at the saine tinie wvas re- a lively initercst. 11ev. W. Rivard, of Belle Revere,
joiced to liear that missionary appropriation lîad been gaeencouraging facts relative to lus French work,
made iii excess of last ycar, while every other denoii and nîade a touclxing and powerful appeal for assis-
national object lîad shared in a similar way in the Itance in thxat promnising fi(-Id.

grovin lberhiy o te ciurh.Thxs s a i shoud JThe Principal of tue Collegc, and 11ev. Dr. Wilkes,
be, and wiat ive might expcct. 1spoke of thxat institutioni t rsntpsto n
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pro~speOcts. A dol igh tftil spirit J)ervaded cvery ioîet-
ing of the Association, w'ilîi adjournied to nîcet w'ithl
the Slu>rbrok Churicli in Septoîiber.

\Vlile iii the City, I Ilpenit a couple of eveiings witli
the studeîits af our Colinge iii theo new Hlonte, t.akiiîg
part witlî theui in the devotioxial exercises. 1 wvas lie-
liglited w'itlh the loîîie-likeo appeaî'ance of lufe iii the

Colee an .te ood urder that prex'ailed through.
on"t. 'ilo youngi brothirenl seeni to bc conitented,
hapîpy, anid entirely dei'otod to thevir stitdies. 'l'lie
w'a3 tlitŽ3 j(>ilid iiidtesîîi led by onie of their
îîuîber at the organ, anid lin the exercises of the
4sw'cct lîour of ivaei,- proved to uîy satisfaction>i

that the ',School of the lr lis,'is doii.~ good ser-
vice, anid vili give to oui' clîcrehies iii the future, imen
,of miore thaîi ordiniiuy quali ticat ions for the work of
the Chiristiani iiîîjstrv. For their principal, tiutors
andl lecturers they ei'idently exîtertain both respect

audlove.

Thereappears iii your'last a letter f roi our esteeîned
fricnd and brother, Reî'. R. Br'owun, anucîî iciiig
the fact that lie lias gone ixîto i i Presbyterian Chutrcli
iu order to tiîîd a tield of labour iii the Northi-Wet-st,
giviiîg as lus reasenl thlat there hiad beeiî a1 god
deal of talk about -viîgorous centres, zud u riglitkind of imcii,' but iîooiug" more. We have thierefore
te leave the body, or leave the iinistry." The
brothers Brow-n, for w~lîeni we ail ]lave the Iliglîest
esteeîn. ieft the east a tf'w y cars ago to) engqage in
fatrniii, in coiîsequence of failiîîg health. 1 ]lave
been infornied tlîat the )iI.iitobat Coiîîiîîittee miade a
grant of SZ100 te Rev. .John B3rown for thec lirst year
to enable ixui to gis-e a little tiîne to inissionary Nvork.
So far as 1 cauî learui, that înas ail tiîat was asked. Cr-
taiiilv no0 mie that 1i<lui acuainted with eftht'r on the

Mafi. EPrron,-Mýaîiy of your readors will doubtiiss
be glad to hiear a word fron the Collegre. As tiii
yetu', for the tii'st tiîniiin our history, we liave takieit
ul) liousc, and Jiaivo a homoi of ur owvn, iî'c have a
collego lufe about wlîîcii wu eau itk And alreadly
we are begiiiîîg to fuel tho inlvaiitages of Uic new
departure ini a closci' union aniîong, the students, auti
iiio >po><r tit s for iuttitl iinîprovemnent. Amnioit-
the colleges cf the cit.y we liave a place. No longvî'
w'aîdeiig iii anîd dewîîi the city, et eking a lodgitu,
wleî'e ive tiay, anid etîduring etidless privations atid
discoinforts, tlîis year fiîîds uis as near akiii to a fanîily
as ci'cuunstatices weould reiîdeî' possible. Wu live
îîîîder the sante rouf, ent at the saineo taible. laceet ii

the saie cciîoîroî,enter juito the dîscuiîsîtu of
interestiiig sul>jects, anid iii niiierless ways affect
une aîîotlîer for g<od,

WVe would caîl tHie attenîtion oif your readers to muie
featiire cf tiîis life wvlîiciî lias been vcî'y uioticeable
anittngst uis titis winter, and wliich lias donc îîot a
little to -ive our denoiiiatioîî its rigylitful poitioîi
auiiomrgsistei' institutions. Màontreal lias been i unusually
favioîîred thîis seasoin hb the îîreseîice otf elebrated
meni of our own denîciîatioîî fromnInln anîd tht
Un7îitedl States. 'rîey have been î'cîresüntatiî'e nieni,
%-lic hiave wvon for tiieniselves distinîction i leir oivuî

p:Lrt icular depart nieît s cf Christian wcrk. Tlîey hiave
been greete(l b,, larýge audiences iii cur largest churclies.
.rnd ]lave exerted a great jifluence. We ]lave feit
soniie littie 1 )ride because cf thieir relation to us as a
denominatici.

lt lias beeri oui' prim'ilcgce to listen te tiiese moni iii
our own. assetii ly rooni. Our Principal lias always
secured for ois the presexice of thiose vjsjtoi's wvho have
spoken te uis as studexîts, preparing fer a work iii

MUanitoba Couiiiiittee or of flic General M'fissionary ivîhtîytiîslc aeahee ucs.''
]3ca'dhiadtheleat kîowhge tiatcii' csceîiedtliese iicetiigs %ve ]lave iuivited our fello .v-stu<(leits
brcthrciî~~~~~~~~~~~ wihe oiceie i îiity V ifront thec otlier theological colleges tliat cluster about

thomglit tlics' hiad settled dow'n to the work, they wvent MIcG iii. Aîii' tve arc certaini, tlitit tlîis wiliter at any-
tiUt to ilie 'North-Wcst to do, and weî'e î'cjoiced to rate, t'te "est entertainunients have been given Mi
heatra that liealthi liad been restored, anid a ineasureteCoirgieaColgcfrtshN'hAnrc.

cf roscriv scnrd. ue eî' ti-~ îitîîîtioî ~" Lttl bt good," describes the situation exaetIv.

lîad of auîy oilier course camie ii die annuincelient \arcae acqurngareuatei e wo't iie ui
tlîat they lîad jciîîed thîe Pres;ltyteriaîîis. Tlîey are soit oc ~ s
<îften iîentioiîcd, axîd. kiiid enqîiirics miade fer tlîeîî. In flhc eari' part cf the session wve were visited hvN
Tlieir îîuany friends iii thie east %vill earîicstly wisli for iMýr. Soltai. Hie contes5 freint London, England,

thîcîn rnany years cf happiiiess anid usefulness in tîîeir I l hola cîdlreeprenel oietoi~il
new'conectonand hîcghitlîy xîayîotbe n aeî'aiîgellstic work, haviîîg assisted Mr. Mi\oody tiiere.

position to correspond with us rcgarding thîe w'ork atHei l inw inTrtoadhe'%es.U

Pilot Mouid', we assure tlîeîî and thîe 'friends there spokie to us in a conv.ersational way for an hour, ex-
thatthîy ae nt, ad wil îotbe, orgtte. ~ plaiuling niettiods of -mork. He enîphasized stronglYtlia tleývare otandwillnotbeforgtte. W the advantages of a sclîolastic training, even for thue

hope to be in a position to do more thian tL-k about labour of an evangelist. A few weeks later, and Dr.
important centres cf work in the ŽNorth-West. ISeton -as in town i lecturiniy for the Methiodists.

Kin gstouu, Mfarch 9, 1
TrulyV yours, T. HALL. IThey generalhy keep tAicir eyes open, and if auîytliing

SS-5. good is going they get thte benefit of it. Most people
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thouglit, lie ias & Methodist tili lio came uip to oui
coleoge and, after an able piiosophical exposition (>1
sone mfodlern questions, t<dd the audience tlîat Ilc
wvas a Congregationalist, and did flot desiro to bo any.
tlîing eiao.

After Cliristmas Dr. Mereditb (agaiin our thank-k
are due ta the MUetiiodists), of Boston, came aînouîgst
us iu connoeitonisviiti Sabbatiî sehool workz. Dr.
Stevenson brouglit hins up te the coleoge. hoe rooni
wis filieci withi students of ail denloiniunatioîîs. lic
exI)laîîîed lus ovin church miethods. His wvords of
strong inanly counsel ive sal not soon forget. Hec
wvas Isiisef a nianiy inan-large every viay, phIysical-
ly, iuieutally, and spiritualiy. But tl-e best bias been
kept to the iast. This iveek Dr. Pentecost of Brook-
lyn. bas been here under the auspices oif the Young
Mýein's Christian Association. ()1ie is s0 accustonied
te associate a refmeod spiritual nature iviitl a delicate
fraine and ,tli?-iitelle countenaince, that it seems im-
possible at tirst sighit te think that 1)r. Pentecost is a
bofty type of Christiail character, yet undoubtcdly hie
us sucli. Spite of his burly fraine, short neck, heavy
jaws, apd low forchead, lie imipresses one as soon as
lie begins to slpeak with ]lis luractical knoi-ledge of
Christian truth. As vie listenie( te Iuni vie viere îmi-
î)ressed viitls the scopo and dignity of the Christians
iuinistry. His gra 1 > of bis Sul) ects was firm. uls
presentation transparent as crystal. lie could nînke
tise great qluestions sinmple and easiiy uiiderstood by
tise p'.puiar iimid. He iiad soînetlîing te say, and lie
hiad iearned the art cf saying it vielI.

The good thiat vie have derived freux coming into.
contact vili tîjese living successfui viorkers is incal-
culable. Long after ive have forgte thi or,
tîseir influence w iii romain a stimulus and encourage-
nient iii aIl our iiiinistry. They have show n us the
po.ssibiiitics of our profcssioni ami in kindly words
have cheered us fuir or wvork.

If space perînitted vie shouid Ili<e te refer te tise
presence iii our iecture-rooui cf tiie editor cf hiE
INDEPE.nDENT, and the 11ev. Wmn. Wetherald, o>f St.
Catilerines. In the prefessor's chair they have wvon
our csteemi andl respect, and! wien they ]lave laid aside
tise govin and camne into our rooms and talked. viith us
lucre freeiy, vie have feit for them a feeling cf affec-
tion. As xve inieet theni iii the future vie sall value
tisons all the more for our Iiimiited intercourse with
them lucre.

We viould say te ail the ininisters of our dlenonina-
tiozu that there is a standing invitation te them. te visit
us iilsenever tit-y ceaie te Momtreai. Let thsem Lik-e
aIvaiîtage oif it, aîîd ccmaing freslî froni the work they
oin say mucli that wiii huelp us in the menotonous
routineîo f a student's life.

Tîse session is draviing te a clo)se. Four cf our mon
go eut into tise work. There is roumi for more.

*Chiurclies are crying for mon and there are ne ssii-
Fplies for theni. Now thiat wve Lave a college homie ive
thizik there are many younig moun in our churches viho
i uîigiit ho induced te takce up their abode witii us.

Hoping thiat our collegoe is nuit viitliout great iuîteost
te eus' cliurches, and tiîat reinewedl efforts sball bc put,
forth for its advanceunent, vie brîng tiîis commîunica-
tion te al close. S'rUDENT.

Ceugregaoltl csilefle, 3rountrcl, P eb. 18, 18S5.

* fews of the 4ghurches.

LANAII.-A social reunien vins held liere on the
5th inst., uxîder the auspices of tlîo ladies cf the
chuurch. A varied programmine, addresses by the pas-

*tor, Mr. Day, and by MUr. MeICoil. of Middleville,
aiud a general flowi cf good spirits macle thse evening
iuîcasant as.well as profitable. Thuis chmurcli is, evi-
doîîtly, ent, cf earnestness and felioviip.

LO.NDO.-\Ve are giad te receive frocm the pastor
the directory cf tlîis clîur-cl for the I)ast yoar, from
wicis ve gatlitr that, tise înenbersluip after revision
stccd sut tise close of the year 24'(, cf which nineteen
had becus added duuring tise year by profe.3sion cf
faitiî, and fifteen by letter. The total amount raised
for ail puirposes appears te have I)eii 84,386. 83, cf
wuiich $110 vias for the M1issionary Society, $85 for
the college, includin- $70l speciai fer furnishizig fund,
aîîd $1.5 for the 1rovident, fund. TIse general wcrk,
cf tise cliurcli iîîdicates progress. and vie congratulate
our Lonidon brethiren u1peîî their prescrit hiappy posi-
tion.

MIIILEvILLE,-On Sunday, February 8, tIse newv
Congregationai Churcli xvas openied for divinie service.
The openiuîg service zut eieveul e'clock vias comîducted
by 11ev. John \Vood, cf Ottawia. Tise prayer cf dedi
catiou vas i-ffered by tue pastor, Rev. E. C. W.
MclColl. The sernmon, by 11ev. -Mr. Wood, based on
Exodus xxxiii. 15-18, shovied that tise fermer metliods
hy whilîi God lîad nianifested His presence ameng Hlis
people lîad givei lplace te that spiritual. appro îch by
viuich lie cenveyed nevi life te tise soul, and beautified
i t by ail epiritual graces. Hie poiîîtedi out that ail be-
lievers ini Christ constitute the living stosses of vihici
are built up an lisly temple in tise Lord. God«s
I onour is advanced and a place cf viorship filled svitls
Hiq glory vilien lis people who wcrship tîsere are
inarked by a spirit of depeudence, gratitude> faith,
zeai and hliness. A large cnrgto 2ebe
at three p.m., vion tise pulpit vias filled by the 11ev.
Josephs Andrevi, paster cf St. Paul's .Presbyteras
Ohur-îh. His text was Ephesians iv, 13 : IlTill vie al
come in tise unity," etc. The chsurch wwax again fihied
at seven pan. 11ev. John Curnie, pastor cf tIse ]3ap-
tist Cl1urch, preaohed a very impressive sermon froem
2 Cerinthians iv. 5 : Il For vie preach net ourselves,
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but Christ Jestis the Lord." On Monday ovening a of the churcli, as they are at tho present time able to
soireo wvas lield in the chiurch. A sUiow stormi liad set 1101(1 only Sunday servie es and the Sabbatli school iii
ini, but, nlowîthistaniding-ý, a large nuinber asseinbled. te hall thiey occupy.
A bountiful tea wvas serv'ed; several beautiful anthemns ST. JOIIN, N.B.--We are glad to hear froin this
were sung by the choir. A inancial stilteinelt wIIs church. Twventy-twvo persons (of whioi three were
presented by the treasurer, NMr. A. R. Melintyre, bY baptized), wvere adinitted into felloxvship on the tirst
wlîichi it appeared that the ainout rcquired to clear Suinday of the niiontit, witli impressive services. The
off ail liabilities was about $425. During ani inter- interest awalkened under the present pastor, Mr. .1.
mission, friends were waited on iii their seats and sub- B. Sacu', is evidently deepening, and our prayers go
seriptiolis, payable within a year, were received for~ forth for our brethern there.
$225. The balance wil1 SOOIl be provided for ; and
thius tlîis beautiful and substantial building, on whicli(fîca
$2,000 iii cash ]lave been exl)end(ed, and fully another .fii1~)otices.

$1,000 in voluiiteer labour, wvill stand coniplete, wUlh----
out the adorionemt of a mortqoye. It speak-s volumes CONG.REGA.TIOINAL (JOLLEUE 0F BlRITLIt
for the veal and liberality of the people of the locality NORTB AMERICA.
thjat, notwithistanding the loss of inany able givers ThprstSeiowiIl bugttoacoevtî
throughi the Manitoba exodus, such a comînodions and

grcflcîrhsol1aebe erdi u ndt the usual public service -in the Asseinbly Hlall of the
n 1~ Colicure on Thursday April 16. The addresses will

The uarpet and imatcing, the scats, the chandelier and benh ladies delivered by the Rev H:. D. Hmiter, of London,
otlier lanips, were provided by telds.Three and Rev. J. Morton, of Hlamilton, and a collection
handsomne chairs for the platformn were presented by ivill be mnade iii aid of the library. The proceedings
the young ladies, and the extreinely beautifuil re'iding-

desk by the young mnen. In every stage of the enter- wl eu lu .u.Lsoso uuce r e
prise,, aI naltesbeitostn fo ihs qnested to read this notice to thieir congregations.

priseon aual in ach 1h, 1885.pton talORGE forNx.'eR
varions objects, generous «and liberal assistance lias .1otel 1i-h1Y18. GoiFCINsf

been givexi by friends of othier denominatiouîs. The SýCCy, C'ong. G<lleqc, B.N. A.

fine oak communion table wvag the gYift of thle ladies of
the Lanark Congregational Church." The sweet-voiced CANDA OR!W(IATIOIVAIL MISSIONARY
bell that souinds its musical call to worshiip frors the i

turret wvas the gift of K{ingston friends. The churchi 1. The next quarterly meeting of tlhe Executive
is built of lioxestmne, witli corners, arches, etc., of Coimiittee Nvill be hield in the Congregational college,

Bekihstone. The doors and windows are Gothie Montreal, on April 7, at 10 a. m. Coniniunica-
in formn. Coloured glass is inserted iii the front W~in- tosfoncuce n atr o h omte
dows and over the entrance. .A place for a lobby is sluould be in the liands of the Secrotary not later than
encJosed within the b)uilding, whichi is warmied easily:te3s nt
by a. single stove. behiiid the 1) i1 iît is a tri pIe arch ed 2 '. Churches requiring the services of students foir

Colig atflyclue yM.Wice,< the sumniiier vacation wvîll îlease send in their applica-
Lana-ýrk, and over this a seroll with the %words God tions to the Secretary by the 3lst of MUarch.
is our refugye and strength.- :). District associations at their next meetings should

PAutHrA.u.-Tlhe anxiversary services and animal nomninate their representatives on the Executive Coin-
tea-m)eetiixnrý of this church weî'e held iii the Towvn inittee foi' the year 1885-6.
Hall, on the llthi and l2th of Janoary, respectively. 4. Th rairrsbooks iust be closed about the
The Rev. H. D. Poiwis preachied 'Sabbath forenoon, lSthtl of May ;therefore, churches whicli have îot, al-
and tl:e pastor iuî the evenjing. T1'e rea-inectinr %vas ready taken, up their annual collections for the society
hieid on tîte folloingi( eIvcning,. The UZev. Dr.\\ uld, nuvl kindly attenid to the unatter at once, and forwvard
and J. Lawson, Esq. the accomj)lishied organust of the aunounts with Uic subscripti>n lists to iMr. B. W.
Bond 'St. Chiurchi, wvirl a quartette fromi the. choir Robertson, ICingston.
rendervd valuable aid. These serv-ices were ivell a- 5. LIn order legally to carry on the work of the
tendcd, and the financial and social resuhtsadl thu-t 'ocety iii the varions Provinces it has beenl found
were expected. Sinue then, the ladies of Uhc churcli; niccessary to have an Act iiassed by thie Dominion
and congregatiouî have begun a series of pau'lour conl- Parlianient sauîctioning the union with the Maritiie
certs, wlîich, have so far donc %vul1, and promise tiunely Provinces. and gîvîngr corporate powers tlîrouugliolut
aid for the Building Fuifd. T1hîe fricnds hiere are cx- th e Dominion, wihi en oe
pectin- i-o sectire a churchi building during the coming SAMUEL N'.. JM%(ýSON, Secrctary.

seasoii, vhîiclî wviil be a great hîelp to the spiritual work Kingsion, ITm-rch .5.
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iIF«iterary iI%,otices.

TiuE Frebruary numiber of l'lie I>lplit of gt)-l)ay
contains serions by Canon Liddon on '' Mysteries tin
Religion,'' Canon Farrar On '' Spirituality,'' Henry
Ward Beecher on '' The Natural and tho Sp)irituaLl,"
and " The Use and Abnise of Pratise." Dr. Joseph
Parker continues hlis expositions in the book of Gen-
cosis, and Prof. E. Johnson contributes one of bis char-
acteristie studios. A. E. Rose, publislier, Westfield,
N. Y.

TJiE aÛ,)rîLI'rI(, REviEw for March, iii point of
v'igour, freshiness, and variety of treatinent, is not a
whit behind the first two nuinbers of the year, whichi
were receîved withi naarked favour. The opening
paper by or own countryînan, Principal Sir William
Dawson, " The Relations of the Natural to the Spiri-
tuai," is sure to secure attention. Prof. George 13.Fishier, of Yale College, presents an admirable and
instructive paper, " The Modern Sermion." Pub-
lislied býy Funk & WVagnalls, 10 and 12 Dey Street,New Yark. S3.00 per year; 30 cents per sinîgle num-
ber.

THiiptE are ne publishiers who liave more persever-
ingly held on their way, battling, witil the liquor
interest, Ultramiontane pretensions, and'- public im.i
moraiity, than the Dougalls, father and son. The
witnceis, both iii Ivontreal and New York, thoroughly
justifies the statenment. A monthly nanmed Tite Pioncer,
at twenty-five cents per annuni, lias just appeared
fromi the New York press of tlae Weekly New' York

Vtnnto do special work iii the temperance cami-
paign. The first nurnber ~a s l'lie Pioncer will (rive a
portrait of onîe of tbe leaders iii temperance work, andpossibly othea' illustrations, in eaeli number, with
temiperance niews and other miatter that will bc found
interestig. The best writers are invited to lay theirviews on the sal5j3ct before a quarter of a million
readers, and there wvill frequentiy be one article inthe paper worthi inany tinmes a year's subseription.
We caii only say to the veteran eider and to laisyouniger coadjutor, God bless your constant endea-
vours.

A ITRA,4V,'CENDEI~'AL POEM.

Acrass the xnaarlands of the Net
XVe chase tlîe gruesamne Whou,

And hunt the Itness of the What
Through faretts of the Thon.

Into the inner consciousness
We track the crafty Where;

\Ve spear the Erga tough, and boardH
The E ga in Lis lair.

With lassaes of the brain we catch
The Isness of the \Vas,

And in the capses of the Whence
We biear the Think bees buzz.

We clinab the slippery Whichi bark tree t
Ta watch the Thusness rall,

And pause betimes in «nastia rhynses t
Ta wvaa the Over-Soul.

Tbcll Bible is a book w'bicli lias been refuted, derno-
lishiec, overthrown, anci exploded imole tiînes than any
other book ),ou evcr hicard cf. Evcry littie wbile
sonmebody starts tUp and upsets duis bock ;ani àt is
like upsetting a solidl cube cf granite. It is just as
big one way as the other, andl iiea ),ou have upset it,
it is ri'gbt skie Up still. Every littie wbile somnebcdy
bloivs up the Bible but Mien it coRnes (lown it always
ligbits on its feet, and us faster than ev#ýr throughi
the %vorld. 'Flic)- <verthrew thc Bible a Century ago,
iii Voltairc's timie-entircly clernolisbiec the vvhole
thing. " In less than a hundrcd ),cars," said Voltaire,
"Christianity wvill have becu sivept frcmn existence,

and will have passed intc history." lnfidelity van neot
tbrough Franrp, red-banded atnd imipicus. A century
bias passed away. Voltaire hb " ipassedl into bistcry",
ancl not respectable histcry cither ; but blis od prînting
Press, it is said, lias been useci te print the Word of
GocI ; andtI de very, bouse wbere lie livecl is packed
with Bibles, a clepot for the Geneva Bible Society.
Thiomas l'aine tîenolisbiec tle Bible, andi finisbced it
off finally ; but after bie hiad craNvied cîespairingly inta
a drunkarcl's 'grave in 1809, the bock teck sucb a leap
that since tbat date miore than twventy tines as mnany
Bibles bave been miale and scattered tbrougb the
world as ever wcre made before since the creation of
man. Up te tbe year i8oo, frorn fouir te six million
cepies of the Scriptures, iii somne tbirty dlifferent
kinguages, coniprised ail that biad been produced since
the world began. Eighty years later, ni8e h
statistics of eigbty difierent Bible societies wbich are
now in existence %vitb their unnumbercd agencies and
-tiXiliaries, report more than 16 5,ooo,ooo Bibles,
Testamients, and portions of Seituexith twe bun-
clred and six new translations distri buted by Bible
societies alone si'nce 1804 ; te say notbing ef the
unknown millions cf Bibles anti Testaments wvhicbi
lial'e been issue(' and circulated by private publishers
tbroughiout the worlcî. Fer a bock that bias been ex-
ploedt s0 inany timies it still show.s siens of consider-
able life. I have hc,.rc cf a inan travelling arounci
the country exploding dais book, antI sbowving <Up "the
nistakes of :Meses,*" at flfty shillings a-night. It is
easy %vork te abuse Nfoses at fifty shillings ai-night,
especially as \loses is deacl and cannat talk back. It
.vould be wvortlb scînetbing after hearing the infidel on

the mnistakes af Meoses;I te bear MIoses on "the
nistakes cf the iinfidel." \Vbcn Meýlses could talk
)ack, lie 'vas ratier a difficult miac te deal with.
Pbaraehi tried it, andI met %vî th peor success. Jannes
ind Jaibres %v, tlstoocl Mýoses, andi, it is said, feund a
n-ave iii the RedI Sea. Korab, l)athan, and Abiram
ried it, and ivent down se deep thiat they hiave net
,et got back. But nowv MeIses is dead, and it is easy
e abuse libi. It dees net take a very brave beast te
:ick a dead lion.-Rlas/iiigs.
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RÇhi1dren's tRforner.

Seeking for God.

MANY years ago, and long before any
- awakening took place in Skye, a young

girl of little more Vlan childisli years, residing in a
glen, -whicli, during the revival of 1812, was dis-
tinguislied by mucli divine power, became deeply
impressed witli the idea that God -%vas not in lier
native isie. At tbe saine time she wvas overceme
witli VIe feeling that she must go in pursuit of
Him wliere 11e -as to be found. She stole away
from lier borne and country to the usual ferry to
the mainland. She made no secret of ber errand ;
and as lier relations lad taken up the opinion
that sle liad become insane, little attempt was
made te, recaîl ber. As soon as slie was out of
Skye slie began to ask every passenger where she
iniglit find God, for that 11e was not in lier coun-
try. fier question excited surprise; but as lier
manner expressed sincerity and deep earnestness,
everv one answered lier soothingly, and was un-
willing to inýerfere witli the hallucination under
whicli tliey conceived sbe laboured. At leng<,tb she
reaclied Inverness. Tlie first persan she met in
the street was a lady, te wlihom she addressed lier
usual question. The lady -%vas struck by lier
earnest manuer, and engaged in conversation with
lier until assured of lier sanity. "lCome with me,"
at last the lady said, Ilperlaps I can brina you to
wbere God is." She took lier home, and next day
being Sabbath took lier to thie house of God. For
VIe first turne the Gospel was proclaimed in lier
liearing, and it came witl power and blessing to
lier soul. She soon became a happy convert, and
one of the brigbtest Christians of lier day.

IF yen wvere willing te be as pleasant and as
auxions to please in your own home as you are in
the company of your neiglibours, you would have
the liappiest home in tbe -world.

Praise the Boy.

-LToften costs one quite a struggle to do bis
simple duty ; and wlien one does lis simple

duty in spite of bis temptations to do differently,
he deserves credit for bis doing. One lias no need
to live long in this world before finding out this
truth. A briglit littie boy about twe and a-half
years old recently showed that lie apprehended it.
lie was on the eve of doing something that was
very tempting to him.

ceNo, My son; you must not do that, " said bis
father.

The little fellow looked as if hie would like to do
it in spite of bis father's prohibition ; but lie

triumplied over lis inclination, and answered,
resolutely:

IlAil riglit, papa, I won't do it."
There was no issue there, and the father turned

to something else. The boy waited a minute, and
then said, in a tone of suiprised inquiry :

" Papa, wby don't you tell me, 1 That's a good
boyî '

The father accepted the suggestion, and coin-

mended bis son accordingly. A just recognition
of a chuld's îvell-doing is a parent's duty ; even

thougli the chuld's well-doing, ought not to linge

on sucb a recognition. And, as with little folks,
se witli larger cnes. Just commendation is every
one's due. Even our Lord llimself lias promised
to say, "~ Well done," to every loved one of lis
who does well.

ccXVHoso keepeth bis mioutli and bis tongue

keepeth his soul fromn troubles. Proud and liaughty
scorner is bis naine who dealeth in proud wratli."

-Prov. xxi. 23, 954.

IT is a great ornament to, a religion when the
professors of it are of meek and quiet spirits, dili-

gent to do their own' business, and not busy.bodies
in other men's matters.

NOTICE.
THE, CÂnÂ.DIAN INDEI'ENDENT, published monthly, will be sent free tD any part of Canada or the United States

for one dollar per annum.
AUl communications regarding the subjeots-matter of the magazine, to be addrossed to Rev. J. Burton, B,D.,

Editor, Box 2648, Toronto.
All business correspondence te be directed to the "l'Business Manager, " Box 2648, Toronto, except those regarding

advôrtisements, which are to be addressed te C. Blackett Robinson, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Past-ors, Seoretaries of Churolies, or any interested friendi of thie cause, are requested te send for insertion items

of Church News. To ensure ensertion ini the coming number, sudh items, correspondence, etc., mustbe on hand net
later than the iOth or 26th of the current month.
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